
OMAHA INTEREST IN OUTCOME

Major Moora Points Oat the Necessity of
Electing Bepublican Legislators.

PREVENTS JUGGLING WITH CITY CHARTER

Srrnnil Warder Turn Oat In Larue
. anthers to Hear Candidate and

Others Disease lisne He-fo- re

the People.

Second ward republican! turned out In
large numbers Monday night to attend the
meeting of the South Side republican club
A number of prominent local republicans
addressed the meeting, and the enthusiasm
created was by no means of the perfunc-
tory sort. Congressman Mercer was first
Introduced by Chairman Shanahan and he
delivered an ablo address on the Issues of
the campaign. He was accorded an ova-

tion, which plainly Indicated that so far
as the South Side republicans nro con-

cerned, no dcrulit exists ns to his return to
csngrcss for his fifth term.

Mayor Moorea paid his respects In vig-

orous English to a little bunch of degene-

rate republicans who are talking of de-

feating the whole republican legislative
ticket, because of their personal antipathy
to Edward Rosewater. He showed the
weakness of this attitude completely. "It
Is absolutely necessary," said the mayor,
"that the entire Douglas county delegation
to tho legislature be republican. Not only
does the election of A United States sena-

tor depend upon It, but tho election of two,
and how foolish It would be for the repu-

blican of the moat populous county In the
state to contribute to the defeat of their
party In tho nation, merely because some
of them do not llko one of the men who Is
a candidate. Mr. Rosewater placed him-
self fairly before tho people us a candi-
date, went to the primaries and won hit.
fight and now has tho endorsement of the
rounty convention, won In open field. Ho
has made every move of this fight In pub-
lic, and now some of his personal enemies
aro willing that. In order to defeat him,
the cntlro ticket shall be beaten. No po-

sition In politics could be more absurd.
Hope for the Funloiilsta.

"But moro than the election of United
States Senators depends upon the outcome
In Douglas county this fall. If we send to
Lincoln a fusion delegation, It atmpl
means that the popocrats will overturn the
city charter once more, and that the tax-
payers of Omaha will be put to the addi-

tional expense of an election costing $10,600

for the sole purposo of giving them an-

other such a thrashing as they got In the
spring of 189". This Is what tho election
means to Omaha this time."

Mayor Moores spoke earnestly In behalf
nt the whole ticket, especially for John W.
Tarlsh and Dave Mercer.

Howard H. naldrldge, candidate for tho
state senate, compared tho Industrial and
financial conditions existing four years ago
with thoso now existing and advised his
hearers to vote the republican ticket If
they aro satisfied with present conditions
and do not desire a change that hB In It
the certainty of dlro distress and calamity.

"The trust and militarism questions,"
said Mr. Baldrldge, "have been injected
Into the campaign for the sole and only
purpose of deceiving tho people In 1S92

when Mr. Bryan was a candidate for con-

gress his trlemo was free trade; In JS0S

ho made his campaign for the presidency
on tho question of free silver. Not a word
do wo hear now about these quoitloos.
They have been relegated to the rear by
reason of the good sense and judgment of
the American people In placing upon them
their stamp of disapproval. Mr. Dryan
seeks to hide his mistakes .this year be
hind these two bogey Issues that he has
grasped as a last straw In his madcap
chase' for the presidency.

Where Itepubllcana Stand.
"Tho republican party stands as much

opposed to trusts as does the democratic
party. In tho states where ttioro are laws
against the trusts republican legislatures
have been responsible for their enactment.
Tho only national legislation ever taken In
opposition to the trusts was made possible
only through the Influence of the repub- -

. llcan members of congress.
"The republicans of Douglas county nre

this year given tho opportunity of rallying
to tho support of ono of the best men ever
nominated for the office of county attorney.
I have known John W. Tarlsh tor ten years
and know him to bo an upright, honorable
man, of high Integrity, unswerving fUullty
to principle and a good lawyer. The at
tacka that have bee.t made upon him aro
absolutely groundless."

John W. Parish was warmly resolved
when Introduced to the meeting. ' I stand
before you," he said, "seeking your
suffrage upon my record as a citizen In
this community. It oloctcd I prom.se to
demonstrate my fitness by filling tho orflce
to the satisfaction of every roan, woman
and child In this county. I have lived In
this city something over twolvo years and
I challenge any person to successfully as-

sail my record as a man, a :'ulzo'i and a
lawyer. I shall perform the duties of tho
office of county attorney In the Interests of
the people. No man nor any set of men
will control my actions. Unless I can go
Into the office and treat everybody alike so
far as Its duties are concerned I don't want
It. But I can and will do this, for I v.n fro-l-

to be elected, tho unwarranted r.t'ack
that Is being made on me to the contrary
notwithstanding."

Other speakers were Ous H.irte, candi-
date for as .:ouuty commis-
sioner; Henry McCoy, candidate for the
legislature, and John K. Schultz, candidate
for the otate senate.

AS A CURE

For

Coughs

Catarrh

Consumption

The I'aited Stales Health Reports.
January 5, 1900.

"After n careful iuvt'Stlgatlon Into
tho cause of tho great decrt'imo In tho
dcntli rsitc from Cntnrrh and Consump-
tion during the pant yoar we And that
this redi.ot.on wan brought alwut by
the use of the new germicide, HYOMEI.
That no other treatment or remedy had

nTihlng whatever to do with this re-

duction."
Such evidence should prove to all suf-

ferers that In HYOMEI alone la their only
hope of iuccessfully troatlng these dis-

eases. Besides this. It Is guaranteed and
your money refunded if It falls.

FIti day' treatment aent free.
Medical advice free.

Sold by all druggists or sent by mall.
Price, outfit complete, $1.00. Trial outnt,
3 cents.
The K. T. BOOTH CO., Ithncrt, N.Y

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itepulillran Meeting".'
Tuesday, October 30

Sixth Ward Colored McKlnley and Roose-

velt club, Idlewlld hall; Dr. G. V.

Bryant of Washington, speaker.
Eighth Ward Republican club; N. C.

Pratt speaker, .

under Thursday
Seventh Ward Republican club; 1312 Park

avenue.
Fourth Ward Republican club, Bee build-

ing. Candidates and others will speak.
Wednesday, October 31

McArdlo school house, McArdle precinct;
Charles K. Tuttle, speaker.

Colored voters' meeting. Twelfth and
Capitol avenue; Dr. O. W. Bryant,
speaker.

Thursday, November 1

Labor meeting, Crelgbton hall; E. Rose-wate- r,

speaker.
Elk City, Elkhorn precinct; Charles F.

Winter, speaker.
German-America- n Republican club, Ger-man- la

hall.
Friday, November 2

Labor meeting, Blum's hall, 8outh
Omaha; Secretary of State George L.
Dobson of Iowa, speaker.

Consolidated Swedish meeting, Crelghton
hall.

South Omaha colored voters; Dr. G. W.
Bryant, speaker.

Saturday, November 3
Mass meeting. Trocadero theater; Charles

J. Greene, speaker.
Irvlngton, Union precinct; J. J. Boucher

and candidates, speakers.
German-America- n club, New Bohemian

hall, Thirteenth and Dorcas; Hon.
James Brucker, Chicago; E. Rosewater,
C. II. Dietrich, Congressman David H.
Mercer, speakers.

TRYING TO FRIGHTEN VOTERS

Chenp Ftmlon Trick thnt Una Ileeil
I'nilertnken to Influence For

rlsrn-Bor- ii Cltlcua.
A dispatch from Atkinson, Neb., states

that one J. H. Burke, claiming to ball from
Omaha, is making tho rounds of the Bo
hemian and German voters In company
with Arthur Mullen, fusion candidate for
county attorney, telling them ho is a re
publican, that McKlnley will bo elected and
that the chairman of tho republican state
central committee wants the names of all
males from 16 to 30 year of age, as Mc
Klnley has got to have 150,000 men to send
to tho Philippines. The Intent and object
of this Is to frighten these foreign voters
Into voting the democratic ticket. It Is
believed that thero are many of these lm- -
posters at work In the different localities
where tho forclgn-bor- n vote Is large and
that they are working under tho direction
of the state, central committee of tho

Tho scheme Is to pretend that
they nre republicans and nretend that Mc
Klnley will be elected, so as to conceal
thif r ti.. a i

republican voters. crats and part as republicans, altbousb
"I don't know who J. H. Burke Is." said tney intend to vote them. It possible, like

Chairman Lindsay when ehown tho dls- - cattle, for all tbo fusion cwd dates, par-patc- h,

"but I do know that he Is a fraud tlcularly County Attorney Shields who It

and thus to be repaid for his remarkable legalan Imposter. when he pretends to be
In the employ of the republican state cen- -
tral committee. This committee, neither
deals In falsehoods nor with men who nre
llkelr to utter them. Mr. Hurko'a nehemn
Is very transparent and I doubt If ho or
nnv nni kI.a ran hnlatnr ttn a haI .a.UA I

and weak party by any such methods. 1 residence by detention In such punno in-w-

say to Mr. Burke and to all others that, situations. If County Attorney Shields'
In all condor. I hp lvi whpn tS n...
flashes across the ocean to the Philippines
that Bryan Is defeated and McKtnler
elected thero fill be no more bloodshed
there. Democratic sympathy of tho Bryan
tvne has enrourareil Amitnalrin tn hnni
down our boys In those islands. Just as
corperhead sentiment fanned the embers
of secession and treason fanned the embers
nnri Umt as unnn as word roar hM Ho Tn..r " I

logs that Bryan and the antN
Imperialists have been sharply rebuked by
an Indignant electorate, Just that soon will
warfare cease and the people of those isl
ands settle down to peace and quietude.
As for the story being circulated by Mr.
Burke, I can only say that he Is a fraud
and his story a shallow and foollsb faBfl- -

catlon."

LABORING MEN FOR M'KINLEY

Men Who Work Unite to Help the
Party Which Ifaa Helped Them

to Profitable Employment.

Last Saturday night a meeting of laboring
men was held at Frederlcbsen's . ball, i

Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin streetsS for
f Via nnrnnRR nf nrran lilno- - a MrKlnlev mil
Roosevelt club which v,ould include In "
membership only men holding union cards
and those In sympathy with the unions,
Temporary organlratlon was effected by
the election of Ed A. Taylor of the Ma- -
.1.1.1.1.1 .t,.i.-r..- n . a Ti,nn.. t I

zer of the same union secretary. After
- i.i . .. in.n ir n. V .v. i?v..i if i

Youngs and H. E. Ostrom the chairman
was authorlted to appoint committees from
tho several unions of the city to Increase
the membership of the club.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Bricklayers Union Rohert Houghton, c,
A. Rtavenitnn.

Machinists Union David Lcrlgo, William
mchelleu.

Pressmen's Union Fred M. Youngs, E. A
WIHls.

Moulders Union Jake "Wilson, Georso
Jones. Lewis Jackson.

Curpenters Union R. B. Carter, Itobcrt
Christie.

Painters Union B. II. Detebender, Bert
Bush.

Blacksmiths Union Harry Erewer, Henry
ieaer.Plumbers Union John Lynch.

Horseshoers Union C. K. Watson
CIcarmakers Union John Rhoun.
Sheotmetal Workers Union John Innlsti..i.r 11 11 .........
Federal Union-Fra- nk 'Kelnen. Calvlse

Kitchen. George Mitchell. .

noaranhlcal Un"?nS. S. Smiley. 1. j.
CorienharveifnorganlreJ Labor - Peter Hharkey,

1. T mi. hi .1... t 1inanes v imams, v.uiic
Tho next meeting of the club will be held

at tne repuDiican county commiuee rooms
In The Bee building next Wednesday even
ing.

HUMORS OK THIS CAMPAIG.X.

Hepabllcau Stat" Committee' Mall
Contains Soma Funny-- itequriti,

In the last days of the campaign tho re
publican state committee's mall has grown
to a large sued ouagel dallv and among tho
letters aro many of strange phrasing. B.

Farrar. Arkansas City, Kan., appealed to the
.... ... ...i.reouoiican commumo. u toitci .

yesterday to come oyt squarely for Oryan,
i Veres . nvA a n i ii t r n h i ft nnjuft in in

argument .Justifying a republican campaign
organixaiion in sucn a couno. nu iijica(
to the committee's state prldo referring to
Mr. Dryan as "your own brare, hoi
statesman."

Joseph Kalal and Frank Dlvls of Verdlgre,
.eD write (o secure the committees as- -

surance that William McKlnley was not in- -
solved In any chicken stealing escapade in
ISM. A fuslonlst orator In that locality Is
said to lx freely spreading such an ko- -
iintlin nA ... writ... -- n, n tiA aim- -

piled with proof that Mr. McKlnley has ai- -
ways bought bis fowls In, open market,
Messrs. Kalal and Dlvls add that they In- -

tend to force the fuslonlst to prove his as- -

rriiuu or uu jicuuvo iu incir ouim"
feelings.

Oscar II. Kraft's Dates
During this week Oscar II. Kraft of Chi

cago will address the German speaktng cltl
zens of Nebraska at the following points
Scrlbner. Tuesday. October SO: Henderson,
Wednesday. October Sr. York. Thursday.
November 1; Oxford. Friday, Novembei I;
West Tolnt, Saturday,. November 3,
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TRY TOVOTECOUNTYPACPERS

Desperation of Fusion Manager Shown in

Some Recent Moves.

RESORT TO DISREPUTABLE TACTICS

PnllrnM front Inanne nml r.pllrntlo
WnriN MHrcheil to the

llonthn for lira,!'
trillion, ,

The desperation of the fusion managers In
Douglas county Is shown by their efforts
to procure the Illegal reglitratlon and votes
of all the Inmates of the county poor farm
and county hospital located In the Seventh
ward.

On the first day of registration an effort
was made to enroll the names of the pau
pers and patients, but It was met with re
fusal upon the part of tho registration
board. Not discouraged by this rebuff
Superintendent Olmsted, who holds his posi
tion by grace of the fusion majority of the
county board, sicurcd from County Attorney
Shields a written opinion Instructing the
registration officers to accept and register
tho poor farm names.

As a result twenty-fiv- e people are already
'

avnue ,hflr aa(JrS( ad Superintend
ent Olmsted asserts that he has twenty-fo- ur

more paupers whom he Intends to regis-

ter at the next sitting.
Tho names of the poor houe Inmates on

tho registration books are:
J. D. Smith,
J. C. Agee,
Thomas Burke,
T. Degan,
William Ratzburg,
Ubcl Conrad,
George Sayers,
Frank L. f.werlngen,
John Jewell,
John Bryno,
John Dot;,
A. J. Smith.
Henry Wegglns,
Charles L. Newman,
George, R. Hughes,
W. J. Donovan,
Charles Johnson,
John Seward,
W. S. Roberts,
A. O. Reed,
Albert Veleta.
Matt Albertson,
William Madder,
C. L. Rustln,
Georgo Stevens.
Of this list only thrco are really entitled

to vcte, being the engineer, C. L. Rustln;
the nurse, J. C. Agee, and the gardener, J.
D. Smith.

In order to cover up their tracks tne
fusion gang, which has done this worn.
hnv-- had theso men register part as uemo- -

opinion.
Pauper Cannot Obtain Residence
Lawyers who speak with authority say

that no nauner has any right to vote irom
the county hospital, it being Impossible,

aiip lawn, for anVOUO tO Obtain a

nnlnlnn held cood for tne poor larra luraoira
It would hold equally good for thoso serving
sentences in the county jaii.

One of the men registered by the luslon
crowd, George Stephens, was committed
for Insanity July 24 last and came out Of

the Insane ward; while another. Frank
3werlngen, is an epileptic ana cu u
while before the registrars, ana oeiug uu
ablo to clve his name the necessary In

. ,. . ... . V. n .......,........r a T. tformation was suppueu uj -
who had brought him down,

Tho extraordinary opinion of County At
torney Shields that "These men are en-

titled to vote from tho poor house," is here
given In full, as follows:

County Attorney' Opinion.
(lMAIIA. Oct. 22. Wllllatn J. Jenneay,

Kn.. Room 815. New York Life uunaing.
City-D-ear Sir: Your written request to

i,. written oDlnlon as to the right of
Mh.4-j- t

nmlned the law on tnai budjcci nu uuu n

Section 1.' Article 7 of the constitution of
Nebraska provides;

"Every maie peraoii oi win bc -
years or upward, Belonging to euner ui
the. following classes, who shall have re
sided In the state six moiuns. , mm m
f5i?Piyt. J'ffi? ,hn an elector. First
r.i7iV.c nf (Via ITnlted States. Second;fataMS"IS r,.ri;iV tn h lawa of the tin ted
states, on the subject of naturalisation, at
least mr.y u '- - rovides

..v-- person shall be qualltted to vote
i.' nr.n nnmnna mentis or who has

been convicted of treason felony under
" .

Km... union restored to civil rlahts
Bctlon X Chapter 26, Complied Statutes

nt v.iiranlrn. nrnvldes:
Every male person 01 mo bus, ui .1

years or upward, belonging to eitner 01
the following classes, who snail nave re- -

in ,thn HtAtpi six monins. in me coumv
forty days and In the precinct, township or
ward ten aays, snnu uc an cictiui.
Cltlrens of the United States. Second:
Persona of foreign birth who shall have
,ipiarpit thnlr Intention to become cltlxens
conformably to tho laws of the United
States, on the subject of naluralltatlon. at
least thirty days prior to an election:"

rceetinn a qt tne same cnanier nroviaen:
Vn nernon shall be Qualified to vote

who Is non comDos mentis or who has
been convicted of treason or felony under
the law or tne state or or tne unueu
Rtates. unless restored to civil rlchts."

Th first lnnulrv. therefore, should b9.
are the inmates spoken of male persons of
tho ago nt :i years or upwaru; nave, tuey
resided In the state six months. In the
county forty days and In the ward or pre-
cinct ten days? Are they citizens of the
I'niteii males, or. ocins nersans 01 loreittn
birth, have . they declared their Intention
t0,f"m.ewSi""n.V.... ... .
in the affirmative the can be no doubt

meir ngnt to vote, tor tno consuiuuon
and the statutes make no exceptions In tho

I rnA nf nnnnoM of rounlv noor hDUIfH. lie- -
I :r. " ' ' 1 . . "

" .nV wWav disfranchises an elector'
I ino real ana oniy question ieit lor you

to determlno Is that of the residence of
theao Inmates.

section 33 of chanter z aennes tne resi
dence necessary as follows:

"ine judges or eiocuon, or in ciues oi ins
first and peoond dims, the registrant of
voters, in determining tne residence or a
person offering to vote, shall be governed
by the following rules so far as the same
may do applicable: r irst, mat pmce snau
be considered and held to be the residence
of a De non ln 'which his habitation Is nxed.
wltnout nnv ,,, intention of removlnr
therefrom, nnd to which, whenever he Is
absent, lie has the Intention of returning.

I Second, a person shall not be "onaldered
i k.M , : . . . ,.. ...ui ui iiciu lu iihvb luai fun iraiuciiLn nuu
shall leave his homo and bo Into another

i prniorv or Binie. or rmintv nr tnis lai.-?- .

nK7etSKfS Pvfded. t Tx
niontns' condecutlve residence in this state
hll be necessary to eetabltsh a resldenco

I to. have acquired a residence In any county
of this state Into which he rhall have come
fur lemporary iiuriioit-- s merely Wltnout tno,ntentlon of makinsr it his residence.
fourth." If a person remove to another
territory or state. Intending to make it hU
K'V"Km n h.v. i,"n,."?ii,nCu''Q Vh,
state. Fifth, tf a perscn remove to another

I stato or trrltorv lntenalnir to remain there
for an InJeflnlte time, and as a place of
pregent rMiQence. he shall be consider!
and held to have lost his residence In thtt
state, notwithstanding he may intsnd to
return at some future period. Sixth, then,ace wbtro & roarrted man s family resides

I snail generally do considered ana neia l
be his residence. . nl... .
temporary estabiisnraent only, or for tran-
sient purposes, It shall be otherwise.
Seventh, If a married man have his family
fixed ln one place and he does business 1

another, the former shall be considered
and he a is ue ute riaci or nis resiaenrn.trl.ti.K ,h. n. p. tn nnlr .w

I renden'ee. without the fact of removal.
1 shall avail nomine, nor snau tne tact or

'V,'U."iV". K Unu.n'.r V.'Vnri'
I state, and while thero ehall exercise tho

right of a citizen by voting, he ffcall be
considered and held to havo lost his resi-
dence In this state."

I'nor House Held to lie llrililenee.
In the lunmuiee of the above statute, tf

nis Habitation is nxed at tno poor nouse it
the present time, without any present in-

tention of removing therefrom, and to
which, whenever he Is absent he has the
Intention of returning, then his residence is
tho poor house In the eyes of the law, Mid
there he has a right to vote. Thero are
states In the union where palmers are. by

They are New Hampshire, MaMachuretts,
Maine, itnoile Kianci, ew jersey, una-
ware, West Virginia and Texas. In nil
other states It Is simply a question of resi-
dence. In some state court It has been
held that one removing to the poor houe
does not thereby lose his residence In the
district in which he had previously lived
Generally this was upon the ground that
no intention was mown io remove perma- -
nentlv Dnr court has not decided the
question except Insofar as It has considered
tho section last above quoted, and It has so
considered It by practically reiterating tne
worus or statute.tne. . . ...IHB I ll,.pfAa Ml... MAM

entitled to vote If you shall find that they
have no present Intention of removing from
tho poor house Yours respectfully.

u. w. lllKL.ua. couaiy Attorney.

RESORT TO THEIR OLD TACTICS

ruslonUt Inane Knlse Wnrrnnta for
Alleged IllcKnl ItPKlntratlon

Complaint Already Filed,

In frantic fright over the large prepon
derance of republicans shown In the regis
tration, the fusion committees have re- -

orted to tho time-wor- n tactics of Issuing
arrants for arrest for alleged Illegal reg

istration to lend color to their perennial
claim that there Is wholesale registration
being carried on In the city.

Deputy County Attorney Thomas has
filed in county court complaints charging
that J. H. Rudd Is Illegally registered from
the Richelieu hotel on Thirteenth street
In the Third ward, where no one lives ex
cept a custodian; that E. C. Uarr Is regis
tered from tho victoria hotel, although no
man of that name lives there; that C. Ep-

stein, registered as from 214 South Twelfth
street, docs not live at that number; that
Ed Morley, registered from 1311 Capitol
avenue; William Cox, from 1223 Dodgo
street, and S. P. Morse, from 31S South
Twelfth street, do not live at the places
indicated.

Complaint Is also filed against one Clay
Elgin, from 210 North Thirteenth. It ap
pears that thero Is a man living there
named Charles Elllgan and the name found
n the registration list Is doubtless In

tended to bo his, but tho deputy county nt- -
orney says that a warrant will Issue
gainst him.
Tho deputy county attorney pretends to
avo others which ho Is holding in abey

ance.

MARYLAND IS I'OH M'KIM.nV.

Dr. firorge tV. Ilrynnt ItrunnU the
ntntc n Snfcly Itepnhllcan.

Dr. George W. Bryant of Washington, a
runaway slave who now has a wldo practice
In Washington and Daltlmore, will spend
this week among the colored voters of
Omaha and South Omaha. Dr. Bryant has
made an extensive tour of the east and is
especially well acquainted with conditions
ln Maryland. "The defection of Senator
Wellington will have. a certain effect among
the Germans and ln the western part of
tho state," he said. "The change of front

f the Baltimore. Sun Is largely discounted
by thoso who understand that Its move is
o keep a hold on Its large southern cir

culation, but altogether the majority for
McKlnley of Tour years ago will probably
be cut down.

"New York will be as solidly republican
as ever outside of the city, and from what

have been able to gather there Tammany
Is not quite as sincere In Its support of
Bryan as one might suppose. Bryan's in
timacy with Croker has certainly done htm
heavy damage outside of the city, and
whether he can oven count on the united
upport ot'Tammany Is a matter of doubt.

Tho hall simply has to keep Itself before
the people."

Mr. Bryant was born and reared In Ken
tucky and traveled by the underground
railway ln Ohio In 1S58. His was the only
case tried ln Ohio under the fugitive slave
act and he secured his acquittal more
through the sympathy of the people, per- -

aps, than the letter of the law.

rolltlcnl .otea.
William Stuefer. republican candidate for

state treasurer. Is In the city nfter a
profitable campaign trip In the state.

Charles II. Dietrich left this afternoon to
fill several engagements in the state. Ho
win return to speaK on umana piatiorms
later ln the week.

The executive committee of the re- -
DUbllcnn county central committee will
meet tonight to consider arrangements for
a demonstration with which to suitably end
tno campaign, umer Dusiuess ot a more
routine nature will also be taken up.

President R. II. AnKlIn of the Fourth
Ward Renubllcan club has Issued a call for
a meeting In The Hee building on Tuesday
evening. Tne central committeemen rrom
the various precincts are especially desired
to be present along with other citizens In
tho ward. Prominent speakers and candi-
dates will occupy the program.

R. C. Jordan of the renubllcan countv
central committee has been entrusted with
$1,000 by a local republican who believes ln
tne or L,ongreBHman uavia it.
Mercer. Mr. Jordan has bo far met with
little success ln placing tho wager and Is
prepared to offer for rart of tho sum odas
of two to ono. He Is also ready to bet on
the majority.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Robert MlllB-- of St. Taul Is at the Ilen- -
shaw.

W. C. May of Gothenburg is a patron
of the Her urana.

II. M. Puffer, a newspaper man of Valley.
is at tna uensnaw.

A. C. Newton and wife of Cody, Wyo., are
guests of the Millard.

M. H. Robblns. Jr.. of Kansas city Is a
patron Of tho Mlllara.

W. H. Dillon of Murpny, :cd., is regis- -
tered at the Her aromi.

W. W. Kellev of Newcastle. Wyo.. Is
stopping at tne amiara.

JoseDh Tummond of V est roint is
mtrnn nf the Merchants.

F. T. Lowry of tne wooumen oi ine v oria
headquarters is in Lincoln.

R Tf. Rlackledae of Red Cloud. Neb.. Is
registered at tne jviercnanis.

Mrs. It. P. Falls or fnicago is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Carl wooaworui.

(Tenren J. Eoff of Fremont, a dry goods
merchant, is at tne --ucrcimiua.

J. G. BlBhon of the Memphis route,
Kansas City. Is at tne tier uranu.

Phllln C. Hnnne. the United Slates vice
consul at Monterey, --Mexico, is at the
Murray.

T. H. Miller of Crete. J. h. Kwart or
Kearney and W. R. Gaylord of Lincoln are
roirtstered at the Murray.
n. x h Pinto. United States army, of

Havana, Cuba, accompanied by Raymond
E. Cornwell, IS ai wio nrr urauu,

Mrs. O'.tve J. Marshall of the Clifton Hill
school Is recovering from her recent Illness
ana will De aoie io n vuuui
work ln a short time.

Miss Louise Evans of Bait LaKe City.
Haui'titer nf J. It. Kvans of the Oreeon
Short Line. Is visiting relatives at 2610

North Nineteenth street.
Colonel w. F. Haywara, a prominent

merchant at C'hadron. Is In the city.
Colonel Hsyward Is a candidate for the
state senate tor me r ujrieciiin uminci on
the fusion tlcaet.

Arrhhtshon Christie and Father O'Relllev
of Portland, Ore., are In the city, tho guests
of Father Colanerl at the Episcopal

of DlshoD Scannell. They are on
their way nome rrom ine recent meeting or
arcnoisnopn uviu in hmhhibiwu.

It .T. Harrington and William Frlese of
Orleans, J. C. Caraher and William Mc-
Donald of Falrbury, J. U. Hanna of Ores-le- y.

C. F. McGrew of Lincoln. R. F. Kloke
of West Point, Dr. J. u. aicuonaia or At.
ktnson. M. V. Wyman of Bhelton, J. V,
Ttevntnl nf Frlsnd. A. D. Beemer of Beemei
and A. M. Post of Columbus are state
guests at the Her Grand.

at the Merchants: Mrs
W. Whltael nf C'hadron. Mrs. R. Llsco o
Lodge Pole, A. T. Tostevln, Nell Cameron
and P. J. Kropp of Merrlman. L. Mason of
Pierce. William Husenetter of Ltnwood. L.
V. Haskell of Wakefield, D. W. Forbes of
rtutte. fteero-- P. Dean of Grand Island.
H. A. "Oryamore of O'Neill. J. E. Ross of
uenoa. ana uuam iu i racier oi ivear,ney.

Raerman McOonnell Drill Co.,
Schn,", 0m1," C""D '' Dllloa

MEAT MUST BE UNTAINTED

Oity Urges Measure Providing for

Greater Stringency.

DISEASED BEEF IS SHIPPED INTO THE CITY

Dr. Ilnmncclottl Una Lenrnril thnt Cat.
tie Mil Uh Died of Illnenae llnve

Hern I'nloHiled t'unn the
Market nf Omuhii.

The city ordinance providing for the In-

spection of meat Is much less stringent
than the ordinances of other cities the size
of Omaha and H. L. Ramacclottt, city meat
Inspector, Is endeavoring to secure the
passago ot n moro circumspect measure.
Under the present ordinance the Inspector
Is empowered examlno all meat offered
for sale in markets. Many diseases do not
havo any effect on the appearance of meat
and under the present system
persons may sell meat which, unfit for food,
ln splto of the fact that It has tho ap
pearance of the flesh of a healthy animal.

That the public may be protected from
dealers who will stoop to such sharp prac
tices tho Inspector desires to have an ordi-
nance which will require that all animals

hose flesh Is offered for sale In Omaha
shall be Inspected before they are killed
and that every piece of meat ln local mar
kets Bhall bear tho tag of either a govern-
ment or city Inspector. This plan has been
submitted to City Attorney Connell and has
his approval.

Under the chartcr-th- e advisory board has
power to frame rules which havo to do with
public health and can empower the meat
Inspector to enforce his plan without con- -
ultlng the council.. It Is probable, however,

that the matter will bo submitted to the ad- -
Isory board nnd that this board will ln

turn submit it to the council with the
recommendation that It be embodied ln an
ordinance. In the city attorney's opinion
It would be more effective In this form than
If allowed to Etand, as a mere rule of the
board.

DUenard Meat In Market.
During the cold months meat Dutchered

ln all parts ot Iowa and Nebraska ts ship-
ped Into Omaha and offered for sale. Last
winter Mr. Ramacclottt was notified ot
several animals which died from disease
and were afterwards prepared for market
and shipped to Omaha. An attempt was
made to trace a, carcass which was said to
have been shipped from McCook, but with-
out success. Enough cases havo been
brought to light to convlnco the Inspector
that It la possible to market diseased meat
after it has been properly prepared nnd
cooled. Lumpy-Ja- w and many other
diseases which mako animals unfit for meat
leave no trace on the flesh.

All animals butchered ln packing houses
are passed upon by government Inspectors
and tbelr meat boars government tags.
Animals which cannot be marketed on hoot
are frequently killed by unscrupulous own-

ers and shipped to a market whero a gov-

ernment Inspector's tag is not required.
Omaha Is said to have been made the dump
ing ground for much meat of this kind and
tho meat Inspector Insists that the city
must make the sale ot such food impos
sible.

Stop Over at Maa-nr- Fall.
Passengers from the west holding tickets

reading to New York or Philadelphia via
the Lehigh Valley railroad will be allowed
stopover at Niagara Falls without extra
charge.

GIVE SIX-MINU- SERVICE

ncaltirnts on Sherman Avenue Line to
Get Cnra More Krrquently

llerenfter.
At the general committee meeting ot the

council held yesterday afternoon the com
mlttee on railroads and telegraph announced
that a conference was held with the officers
of the Omaha Street Railway company con
cernlng the car service on the west end of
the Sherman avenue line. The compauy baa
decided to give te service from the
corner ot Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames
avenue to the end of the line by maintain
ing that portion of the track as a separate
lino and running cars to connect with the
Sherman avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street
cars.

Tho ordinance barring heavy traffic from
the boulevards will be strictly enforced
hereafter. At a meeting held yesterday
arternoon tbo Board ot Park Commissioners
appointed a commltteo to wait upon Cblet
Donahue and ask that bo Instruct his of-

ficers to arrest all traffic wagons found en
tho boulevards. The Nineteenth street
boulevard has' suffered particularly on ac-

count of the heavy loads paeslng over It.
Many cheep and cattle from South Omaha
have been driven over portions of the boule-
vards and hereafter drovers will be com
pelled to uso other streets.

Superintendent Adams was empowered to
expend an additional I&00 ln continuing the

Honford's Acid Phitphati
Imparts Energy.
When vitality and nerve force have

become impaired by illness its value
is wonderful. Induces refreshing sleep.

Ccouln. bun nuic Hoairotn's en wrapper.

SHE SPEAKS FOR HUDVAN,
Because HUDYAN Gave Her Health,

Strength and Comfort.
MRS. W. H. PUTNAM of Denver, Colo., writes' "I have uted HUDYAN, and to my

eltgHt and satisfaction It restored me to perfect health. I was Indeed very 111. Had
been so for three years. I could scarcely get about. The least exertion would make
me feel taint or ditty. I could not sleep at night; suffered headaches. was also very
Irregular la my elckneta and suffered untold agony. Thanks to HUDYAN I am over
all troubles. I am strong and hearty, can do my own work, have galntd weight. I
heartily reoommend HUDYAN to like sufferers. Very gratefully,

MRS. W. It. rUTNAM."

GET HUDYAN AND GET WELL.
HUDYAN Is Indeed splendid for all nervous conditions complicated with organlo

disturbances. HUDYAN createi robust, strong, healthy men and women. HUDYAN
cures dull or throbbing pains In head Fig it pale, smaolated or tallow complexions
Fig. S; choking sensations or heavy feeling ln chest Fig. I; weakness or palpltatton of
heart Fig. lj coldness of extremities Fig. (. Thee symptoms appear when tht nerves
that gevern the heart aro Involved. It ts a dangerous condition. Remember HUDYAN
cures, and permanently.

The symptoms of nervous exhaustion are many and varied. Tremblings, .dots bo-fo- re

the oyes, hollow eyes, dark rings under eyas, pains ln back, dlstlness, tendency to
faint, sleeplessness, horrid dreams, a fear of Impending evil, despendency, e,

tired feeling, lack of cnorgy. All these prove that the nerves and nerve-center- s are
weak. HUDYAN relives one and all the above symptoms.

Nervous conditions In women, complicated with chronic Inflammation or ulcera-
tions of the uterus and appendages, are promptly cured by HUDYAN. HUDYAN
cures dragging or bearlng-dew- n pains, and mucous discharge. HUDYAN brings back
the rotes ta pale, wan facet.

HUDYAN all dmggtstt 0c a package, six packages for $J.60. If your druggist
does aot k It send direct to the Hudyan Remedy Company, San Francisco, Csl.

DOCTORS of the lludyan Remedy Co. may be consulted by
letter or in person. Write your symptoms.

SEND FOR FREE CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS OF THE GREAT HUDYAN.

Irraa-s-lata-ICa- A Co., 4X Myera.Dttlou
lead HaalyaJiV "- - " Brng

Inspector

to

unscrupulous

Improvements ln CurtUs Turner park. The
superintendent of Miller park was ordered
to place lights on the bridges In Kountzo
park.

WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS REPORT

I'rnocvtllnga of Lincoln Meeting;
nml Lecture on I'iikIUIi

Illatorr Listened To.

The early part of the general meeting
of the Woman's club yesterday afternoon
was devoted to two excellent reports ot
the Lincoln meeting by Misses Ferguson
and Dumont, Mrs. Draper Smith and Mrs.
Nelelch. The newly elected Omaha offl
cers, in the Stato federation, wero then
Introduced to tho club. They were enthu
slastically received and the embarrass
ment of this surplus formality was en-

tirely ovcrcomo by Mrs. Smith's bright
remarks. Sho said sho had gained all her
club knowledge from the Omaha organl
ratlon, and It she served tho Stale federa-
tion ln a manner worthy of the Omaha
club. It would bo Berved well. Mrs. Nc-lel-

spoke a few simple words of thanks.
Tho business session followed; nine new

names were proposed for membership and
fourteen others having qualified. Mr.
Draper Smith urged an Intelligent Interest
In the public school question, asking tho
women if they would bo content to como
to the club and applaud all suggestions
tor reform, and atop there, or It they
would go to the polls and help secure that
reform with their vote. It was voted, as
tho sentiment of the club, that all mem-

bers qualified to voto for members of the
school board at the coming election should
show their Interest In tho greatest of
American institutions by voting for the
seven candidates, who, to tho best o'.

their knowledge, are best qualified to serve
In such a capacity, regardless ot politics.
Proper qualifications for such officers and
teachers were earnestly discussed from the
floor.

A letter was received from the Audi
torium committee asking the Woman's
club to give some kind of entertainment,
the proceeds of which should go to the
Auditorium fund. Upon the recommenda-
tion ot tho directory, tho chair Is to ap-

point a committee ot three to arrange
suggestions tor some such entertainment.

The afternoon program was then taken
up by tho English History department,
Mrs. McKelvy presiding. A piano solo by
Mr. Sigmond Landsburg was thoroughly
appreciated, after which Rev. T. J. Mack- -
ey delivered a most Interesting and In-

structive lecture on "The Wonderland of
English History." Mr. Landsburg conclu-
ded the program with another piano solo.

At an adjourned meeting of the direc
tory today, that body unanimously re-

quested Mrs. Tllden to act upon the com-
mittee ot three to decide upon a suitable
entertainment for the Auditorium fund,
also that two members of the directory be
appointed to with that commit
tee.

Moutana Miners Asphyxiated.
BUTTE. Mont., Oct. 2. William White- -

more, Robert Campbell and Charles
ulackle. miners emDloved ln tho Smoke
house mine, were asphyxiated today by
powder gas. They had fired twelve shots
and went down too soon afterward.

Whltemore wns from Massachusetts.
Campbell was a Nova Soot Ian and Blackle
hailed from Burlington, Vt.

Sleel Plate Takes Upward Jump,
CLEVELAND. Oct, . The price of steel

plates today went from 1 centn per
pound to IH cents by agreement among the
manufacturers, who have recently been
conferring upon the subject.

Work Work-W- ork

Even good hard work won't wear out
Hanan'B shoes Thcy'ro built to wenr
and give satisfaction Made so as to fit

the foot a regular foot form shoe Why

do you go and pay fancy prices for a

man's shoe when you can get the gonu-in- o

Hnnnn shoo for $5.00? Wo have
them in tans and black vlci kid and

Ilussla calf The Hanah ladles' shoe has

i proven equally as satisfactory and com

fortable nnd long wearing as the men's

We have them, too.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
aaaaa'a Dst-a- ta IkM Um

110 FARNAM STREET.

Great Bargains

In second-han- d pianos from 5-- 5 up

to S1C0 on easy puyments all lu first-clas- s

condition some as good as new,

only being used a few months don't
miss these opportunities to secure a

real snap we have some good second-

hand organs from $10 up to $25 the
"Apollo" solf-playin- g piano attachment

is the best of all self-playin- g instru-

mentscall and see It.

, A. HOSPE,
Mull 111 All 1113 Unto.

4

I

X

Dm Co., J. A. Co rk iC, Sontk Omaha--all .Ml

AMUSEMENTS

Tilde Tom's Cnliln."
If any ono wondered why the play of

"Uncle Tom" Is Rt 111 on the road a glance
at the nudlrnco nt Uoyd's theater Monday
night would have supplied tho Information.
It Is tho first show for months with sulll-de- nt

drawing power to call out the "Stand-lu- g

Room Only" sign. Every seat was sold.
The gallery was parked. Many, unable to
secure seats, stood up tn the foyer. What
better explanation could there bo for the
fact that the old melodrama can still find
managers willing to put It on the boards?

And tho play, as presented by Mr. Mar
tin's aggregation, has much In It to com-
mend It to the public. "Topsy" Is good.
and so Is "Marks" tho lawyer, making up
a pair that supply most of the comedy.
But Mr. Martin's version of "Uncle Tom"
Is not especially long on comedy, patho-- t

being its key note. As ho presents It, it
is almoBt as "moist" as "East Lynno" and
the audience sulffles nnd enjoys a Jolly
good cry, going homo with red noses and
swollen eyes.

The show Is well equipped with livestock,
the collection Including two Great Dane
dogs, on ox, two donkeys and a pony.

Mlatah White Starts Something.
Matt White, a colored sport from Chi-

cago, arrived Monday and had been In thocity but n few houra until ho commenced
to pick flaws with the wny things nro dona
down In tho Third ward, Finding thatvocal protest was of no avnll he started lu
to make a rough house. A riot call waa
sent to tho pollen Mutlon and Patrolmen
Thomas and Wooldridgo responded. Whtta
made his escape, but not until aeveral shots
wero nred after his fleeing form.

Moore Girls Located.
Chief Donahue received n letter today

from W. II. Moore of York. Neb., request-
ing him to find two young women hern
named Bessie nnd Blanche Moore, hisdaughter!), and notify them that Minnie,
their sister, ts dead; funeral Tuesday. Tho
pnllco located the young women Monday
night and notified them an requested. They
will leave, for York on the tlrst train Tues-
day morning.

illumed Ilia Urrud.
Because, the bops bnker In the Omaha

Tea nnd Coffcn company'a bake shop at 1407
Douglas atreet burnt a batch nf bread lato
Monday night n passerby who aaw tho
smoke thought tho building was on fire and
turned In an alarm. No damage, except to
tho baker's feelings, aa he refuxed to allow
Chief Redell to m.-ik-e an examination of thepremises and had to be shown.

Amatuer Photographers

Find ours u
store whore all
supplies can be
bad at mason-abl- o

prices
wo giro the
troe use of our
dark rooms and
burniiher to all customers or we
will develop and print your pictures
at a very moderate oost we invito
you to oall and son the new camara
that we are now showing. This
display will Interest you even if you
already hare a good camera.

TNE A10C & PENF0LD CO.,
AmaUttr fKtfrmpXU HupfUm.

l408Farnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITB PAXTON HOTEL.


